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JOHNSON SPENT $125,000 BLST SEflHON OF WOO WILL LAY CORNERSTONE

OF ORTHOPEDIC HOSPITALIN CALIFORNIA COtWEST

DEMOCRATS ARE

Tl ENDORSE

TREAT!

AKY AT TENT

LAST NIGHT
Hi Treasurer Says Senator Turned Loose This

Sum, but Charges Hoover With ""ir- - Total
Johnson Fund, Exclusive of Local Dona-'- 5

State's New Institution Will Be Dedicated to Ser-

vice With Fraternal Ceremonies Masons
and Pythians to Lay Cornerstone for

Crippled Children v v tJ

. , v

tions, About $200,000 He Says

AUDIENCE CHEERS
Gaotonia, May . 28. (Special)--Mark- ed

bv impressive ceremony with
the high dignitaries of the Masonic

laud Pythian fraternities in charge,
land thousands cf people attending, it
i'i.-- j believed that the laying of the cor-- '
ntrstone of the North Carolina Ortho- -

pedic Hospital at Ga.;tonia on Tues-- !
day. June 8, will prove a notable!
event in the state. JPlnns are practical-- j
!v complete. Governor Thomas W.
Bickett will be in charge as master
of ceremonies. The impressive ritual-- ;
if tic work of Masonry will mark the
actual laying of the cornerstone- -

And then will North Carolina take
l.er place as one few states making
riovisicu for proper orthopedic treat-
ment, and at the' same Lima educa-
tion, of the little crippled children cf
the state who are of sound mind.
Provision is already made for all
others who are unfortunate but for
Jl'csc thousands of little cripples.
tfome'of them are in practically every
county in this great sute. there is no
institution planned for the making of
them into good self supporting citi-
zens. The new hospital fills the need

The hospital is being built tm a
beautiful site of 28 1- -2 acres about
three miles east cf Gastonia on the
few Hope road, an asphalt paved
highway. From the lofty eminence
spreads before the eve one of those
wonderful panoramas of Piedmont.
Carolina, the hills and plains being
dotted with the industrial cities of
this section. It is an inspirational

.m 1 1

view, oi ioin industry aim agricul-
ture.

The state of North Carolina has
appropriated $40,000 to the building
fund and individuals have donated
$30,000. An additional $30,000 is
needed to complete the equipment of
the building and enable the beginning
of this great mission of 'charity. Ilow-ce- r.

checks are coming in from all
sections and there is good reason to

that this amount wi'l soon ic
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ip tl." pa -t tc ffoUl !,!! ci' to
ti c 'cr'.Hv.ul3 for ifliH ceremtny. A big

Soke I picnic will be served on the
grounds at the conclusion of the im- -

nressive exercises. ,

For nine years R B. Babington
this citv has worket to make tne in

d is nmm
SALE

Winston-Sale- K. C Mav 3D

Major General Leonard Wood. Repub-
lican candidate for president, spoke
to over 2.000 per sons here today m
the. interest of his candidacy.

He urged curtailment ' of federal
employes, reduction of taxes and ex-

penses and approved the league of
nations with reservations to safe-'.aiar- d

American interests- -

During the war party line:; were
abandoned, but now, be declar-

ed the itme was ripe for political
alignment.

In Newton' Society

Newton. May 2D. One of the pret-
tiest social events of the seasci , waa
the party given by Mrs. J. Albert
Caither at her attractive home on
Main street Saturday afternoon, ,

Mrs- - Gaither in her ever chi'.hviing
manner greeted the gue.'. ; most cor-

dially as they arrived. Mrs. R- - E.
Knox gracefully presided over ' tie
punch bowl, serving the guests w;'.h
tempting and refreshing punch. Seven
tables were arranged fi r in he
beautifully decorated piMiors White
pecnies and pink roses were used in
profusion everywhere. making a

lovely background for the .tables 'tli
the beautifully gowned nlayti"-- ; After
a series of exciting games Miss Eli, el
Wood was proclaimed winner iir;u was
l j evented by the hosU';-- 3 with a box
of handsome handkerch ofs,

The hostess was ;io-;i- j by Mrs
Knox in serving an claoorate L;;..iut!

course, ice tea. salted nuts. cai.di-:;- i

ginger and delightful confectionery.

The Thursday Book Club met at
tlie home of Mrs. J. A. Gailbcr m
'! huisday afternoon- The houow a-- a

beautifully decorated w':i a pr'fu-s:o- n

of flowers. The program for the
('ay included readings by Me uan.es
J P. Yount and A- - H. Crowell, a scng
by Mrs. II. B. Knox and a humorous
selection by Mrs- - Margaret Stewart.
A special feature of the afternoon
was an interesting talk on Red Cross
welfare work by Miss Meyers, rep-
resenting the state beard of health.

The hostess served" an elaborate
luncheon consisting' of salad sand-

wiches, nuts and candy.

On . Friday evening a large audi-
ence assembled at tlie graded school
to hear the musical recital prepared
by Mrs. Wi. D. Cochran, using her
ii.usic pupils with the exception ol
two persons, Mrs- - li. B. Knox and
Miss Ruth Corpcning.

'the solo of Miss Corpcning shows
that she has a. voice with great pos-
sibilities The duet by Miss Marion
lloliingsworth and Mr. William Mc-ba,- ne

showed that these young people
have talent, that if trained, will be
heard from in the future.

The program was necessarily long
in , order that the large number of
pupils of Mrs. Cochran's class might
take part in the exercises of the
.evening. Mi. Cochran and her pupils
have received many words of praise
for the splendid entertainment of the
evening.

Mrs. Bernard B. Bible left yesterdav
for Asheville where she. will attend a
reception given in her honor by her
sister. Mrs. Dr. Fdwards- - Mr. Bible
will leave today for Asheville to be
present at the reception.

Miss Edith Shcrrill. who has been
teaching in Brevard Institute, arriv-
ed in t he city .yesterday and will spend
the summer here with her parents.
Prof, and Mrs. A- - C. Shcrrill.

Miss Inez Mebane. who has been
leaching in the Winston-Sale- m citv
schools, has arrived to spend the sum-
mer with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C H- - Mebane. on Pine street. Miss
Mebane has as her guests this week.
Misses Flora Britt. of Chadbourne.
and Hilda Loftin. of Mt. Olive.

Mrs. Coman W. Rothrock, of Win-sten-Sale- m,

is the guest of Miss Ma-
rion lloliingsworth this week- -

Mr. Woodford White, a member of
the senior class of the State 'Univer-
sity, spent the week-en- d' with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed White-- .

Mr. Macon Williams has returned
.to Winston-Sale- m, after a visit to
his parents. Postmaster and Mrs- - F.
M- - Williams.

The Virginia Dare Book Club Was
entertained delightfully Tuesday af-
ternoon at the hospitable home of Mrs.
TV G. Clifton. As the guests arrived
Miss Tbelma Robinson served them
with refreshing punch. The home
was tastefully decorated with - iink
roses and white peonies. Nine mem-
bers responded to the roll call ' vith
pretty quotations. Current topics of
interest were discussed, after which
Mrs. Glenn Long entertained those
present by reading ;two of O- - Henry's
short stories. Mrs. J. Wilfong Yount
read a humorous selection from
"Pumpkin Center Stories-- " Mrs. Clif-
ton, assisted by Misses Tuttle and
Robinson, served an ice course, cake
and pink and white mints- - The club
colors nink anil white, were carried
out beautifully in both the decora
tions and refreshments. Lovely pink
roses were given the guests as sou-
venirs.

The guests, besides the regolar
club 'members, were: Mesdames Ber-
nard B. Bible, D. A- - RuCedge, Mun-d- y.

Misses Tuttle and Robinson- - The
melnbers present were: & P. Coch- -

Py Hip Assnciati-t- l Press.

Washington, May 2D President
Wilson's endorsement of the Vn i.ua
platform advocating 'uiompt endorse-
ment- of the treaty without reserva-
tions that would impair .t was
uncn as foreshadowing the atMude of
the San Francisco convention. In a
letter to Senator Glass, the i'ie-.'.!ot- .t

wrote that the platform wa? "in ac-
cord with my 'own view.; ospeciaMv
io regard and the i: ' i:i ai-.- i t

et reconstruction."
l l ;

HICKORY CHURCHES.

Ascension, Episcopal I

Rev. S. B. Stroup, Rector. J

Trinity Sunday.
Services at the Episcopal church to-

morrow will be as fo'lows:
7:;0 a. m. Holy communion.
0:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and ser-

mon.
. 8 p. m. Evening prayer and ser-

mon.
Everyone cordially invited to theae

Holy Trinity Lutheran
13th Avt. and 15Ui street.
Rev. C. R. W. Kcglcy, pastor.
At; 11 a. m. Sunday, services by the

Rev. O. W. Aderholdt and at 8 p. m.
also Rev. Aderholt will preach. He
is one of the best preachers of the
services.
synod anil will be heard with great
profit. At 2.30 p m. the Junior
League and at 7 p. m. the Senior
League. fsio Wednesday night ser-
vice. Rev. Dr. Fritz .preaches next
Sunday. The pastor. Rev. Kegley,
invites the public to these services.

First Baptist
W. R. Bradshaw, pastor
Sunday schoolli 9:45 a. m., Tho:..

Pruitt, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 o'clock by pastor,

Subject: "Some lessons from the
flowers.

The Sun Beams will give their pro-
gram at from 7 to 8 o'clock Sunday
evening. You can attend this service
and also the .McLendon meeting.

' U. V. V. U. at 7 p. ni., Miss Lucy !

oieuge, president. I

The McLendon meeting is gaining
I

in crowds and intereset, antl the pas- - j

tor hopes. that-- as- .many of his people l;
as possible will attend these services.

Corinth Reformed
. Walter W. Rowe. pastor.
'9:45 a. in. Sunday school, W. R.

Weaver, superintendent.
;

11 a. in. Morning worship, Ser-pres- i- I

mop by Dr. A." D. Wolfingcr,
dent of Catawba College.

The public is cordially invited to at-
tend all services. There will be. no
evening worship on account of the
tent meeting.- - No prayer meeting
Wednesday evening.

First Presbyterian
13th street and 13th avenue.
Rev. E. M. Craig, D. D.. pastor,
9:45 a. in. Sunday school,
11 a m. Preaching by Rev. A.

McLcan of Lenoir.
7 p. m. Christian Endeavor So- -

cieties.
The public is cordially invited to

attend these services and help extend
a welcome to the popular visiting
minister.

No evening services on account of
the tent meeting.

' M. Paul's Lutheran
J. E. Barb, pastor.
Sunday school 2 p. m.
Preaching at 3 p. m.

Mr. Hugh Hefner left yesterdav
morning for Cleveland. O., where he
will spend several weeks visiting his
brother, Mr. Garmond Hefner, who
is in business there- -

ran. G-"C- . Little, Glenn Long. H. E.
Rowe. George Shipp. Loy Sigmon.
Sid Smyre. Wilfong Yount:

Messrs. Lee Shcrrill, Joe Carper.
Simon Warlick. Forest Schrum. Wil-
lie Arott arrived Saturday from De-

troit. Mich., having made the trip in
six days, bringing five cars through
the country.

Mr. J- - W. Hollingsworth and sons.
Warren and Harry, motored to Chim-
ney Rock and Asheville Sunday, ar-
riving home at early bedtime. The
trip was a splendid one through the
beautiful Hickory Nut Gau via Ashe-
ville.

Mrs.. Worth Bumgariier and baby
arrived in Newtcn on Tuesday morni-
ng.- She is a native of " Belgium and
s&iled for America on- - Mav 5th, ar-

riving in Newton on Mav 25th- -

Mr. and Mrs. John'" Wagoner, Mr-an- d

''Mrs. G rover Murray. Messrs. W.
A- - Rhyne. Charles A. Brady. A. If.
Crowell, Dr. Glenn fL6n,g. J. Wilfong
Yount" R. B. Knox went to Grcefis-bor- o

yesterday to .attend the Shrincrs
convention. '

Messrs- - Will Five. Eugene Sigmon .

and Julius Abcrnethy went to Greens-
boro yesterday to attend the Shrin- -

i crs corivcntion.
Mrs. George A. Warlick is attend-

ing the commencement exercises ,of
the College for Women.
Her daughter. Miss Kate, is a member
of the graduating class.

Mrs. G. C. Little is attending the
commencement exercises of the .North
Carolina College for Women at
Greensboro. .

Kcv. Baxter F. McLcndou, speak-
ing before the largivst comrresatiou
that has yet .heard him. delivered a
powerful sermon last nisrht from the
text. "Thou art weiirhcd in the bal- -
i'lices ami found wanting." and
brtiusrht the' lesson home to the .thou-
sands who heard him. The service
also was notable for the good singing.
Mr- - Mcl.entlon's colored choir, as he
called it. rendering two

selections and putting both
expression and music into the words.

Tonight the evangelist will preach
on "The hideousness of being untrue
to God,"....

acid tomorrow afternoon
.

his
;M I. HO '1 J t-- uoivct wi.i Lie can on, wnicn is

regarded as nro'oablv his strongest:
Ecrnicn. He will discuss the Ten Com-r- .

atulment.s Sunday night, with se-tia- l
referenc? to the cussing crowd.

?nd on Mcnday night he will deliver
a. special sermon to the colored peo-
ple.

Rev. VV. W.- - Rowe offered nraver
at last night's service and at the con-
clusion of the singing. Mr. McLendon
said. "All right, ushers, get what
money the foiks've got. K very body
push ntw."

Contrasting Belsbav.zav. king of
JSabylonia. with Daniel, the. Hebrew
prophet, the evangelist bad a dra-
matic chapter in history to draw
upon and he brought the lessons
straight home. Uvith a thousand
lords and knights, all drinking tind
arousing, the king saw the armless

baud write the words upon the wf.il
'ml the king ouuketl like an autumn
leaf. The Babylonian magicians were
called before the writing and ihev
said . nothing doing. Then Daniel was
scut for and. promised a go'den chain
about, his neck, he interpreted the
fateful words and the Modes and Per-
sians, who changed the. channel of
the Kupb rales, poured into Babylon
:jnd the king was slain that night. 1'e
bad time to tlie..

The king found time for pleasure,
for houses and lands, for liuuor gua-
rding and dancing with his wives and
concubines, but not time for God.
Like so many "good citizens" he bad
:mi' for the pleasures of the world,

"but no time for God. But thev too wid
have time to die.

A lot of vou folks. Mr. McLendon
declared, twist, and squirm under the
preaching of a little one-hors- e evan-felist- .

and he asked where would thev
gtand when the 'world comes to an
end. when the moon drips bipod? You
will be measured not bv the yardstick
of your associates, but bv this book
he asserted, holding Up the Bible.

Those Wtw Offend.
Among those who oTfrnd God the

evangelist named first the backslider
the liar acid perjurer who lias brok-

en his marriage vows with God. If
vou don't think the churches arc in
a sad plight, he urged the people to
go with, him through several states,
and be said that nraver meetings ate
being he It I on Wednesday afternoon
how in some places because Hie nidi
won't go at night and the women
can't leave home- - There are iust
about enough people at praver-iiitet.ing- s

to flag a hr.'iid car. Walk
on down the street to the leg show or
theatre and there you will find the
ciowd. with old backsliders in the
front row Baptists, Lutherans,
Methodists, Presbyterians. Reforms
..ml all the rest.

They have sidestepped God and
proved' Benedict Arnolds to their
church. They are absent at waver
meeting, but on the lob at the thea-
tre.

Another bunch who offend love so-c'- al

gatherings. The world is gone
pleasure-ma- d. and he declared that
vou never saw a dancing, card-ula- v-

iog. theatre-goin- g person that was
worth anything to the church. It is
practical infidelity that hurts the.
churches, not the theoretical kind, he
s&id. !...-- .

Some Offenders.
Mr. McLendon said vou could walk

un to these people people and ask.
"Brother, have you ever been born

and you will get no for an
answer. He said there was a certain
Methodist church in South Carolina
where the 57 stewards knew nothing
about regeneration. Thev have a kind
of. perfunctory moonshine religion.
They tlon't .want sin preached, thev
want tweedledce and tweedledum.
foot liorti ami goou uevn sermons.
Stagnation is the next place to damna-
tion. The preacher ought to be a cross
between a billie goat and a mule
butt at one end and kick at the
other.

The evangelist dec'arcn we have
leaders for card-playin- g, whiskey-guzzlinf- i.

but where are our leaders
for God? They are neither cold nor
lukewarm. You can't be neutral in
v.egard to Christianity. They are
conservative, but thev snueak and
stiuall at baseball games and political
meetings.

Don't Make Progress.
Revolving on his heel and making

circles. Mr. McLendon showed how
many church members made progress.

! Their churches were moving along.
taking in new memoers. paving tne
preacher, but saving no souls- -

The most di'amatic part of his ser-
mon came when Mr. McLendon im-

agined an instance of a man trving
to pray who is mad or at outs Avith

I his brother. First vou ve got to make
it right with vour fellow before vou
can ask Cod for anything. Then vou
can pray.

What this world needs is love. A
lot of you folks will never know God
until vou learn to shake some hands-Ge- t

on vour knees and ask God to turn
the X-r- ay of heaven on you- - We
want to see a revival here.

J -

Wit liingion. Mav 'i'.K Approxi-,,.ttl- v

has l.in. rais.Ml for
(. national campaign of Senator

j.ili'i-in- i of California for the Kenub-i,a- n

president nil nomination. Alcx-juuIt- T

McCnbo. treasurer of tli John-.1-

campaign, told the so mac-- :nvcs
fiym mi: committee todav.

:!! vinir to tiucstions of Sonatot
Siii iii i r. Republican of Missouri. Mi. I.

sail) did not include
I,,, ;il funds raised u r I hi- - count n
lull he did Hot think thev ut i.M
iiiiwttiil iiM'ic tlirui a few tnou:: t 'i!

a

Wiohin-rton- . Mav 20- .- P.otwct n
;Hi),oi0 ami $125,000 was in istnl bv

I ( iil nia enmpab'ii organization
if Senator Johnson. Republican of ;

(I mi .ate the reflate invest iirat inir i

fee was i oil I touav ov .Voxan-- i
t (J.ilie. California state insur- -

uiiiiinifsioncr, treasurer of the
Urn-M- r i i ti'innnign.

MrCal'e saiil he dil not have
tin- i(inl- - with him, out ollcred to. I'y

r iot ("V them, Hi estimate wa ;

lie N'id. "on the last time l!
Vok', i t I he books."

Mr. MrCahe declared that "Hoover;
':n)iiuui,4 in California spent eight!
i,r nine limes a much as we. at the!
nri !"!i. 300.ooo."

C1E PRESEHTS

P 1
Mix A ,1 M llll I'll Ify

U'iliiii :tun. May 2y.I,roi-.al- n
i.f Mic railn-ad- s for aup i i io iiv if C.
t . r.oO.OOO.noo fund i.iovid.d bv
Hi fraasuortat ion act to mi hip tli"
'Tri"r, to ,('uii) I heir roada were
hit rntril f othc Jntorft c "I'llimi'rio
nuimixsioii lot lav bv T. Dcwjtt Cuv-l"- v,

chairman of the tf
nilrn.id executives- - Formation f a
untitled eMuiimcnt 'ovuiVai.oi' bark- - o

125.000.000 loan was oc- -

IHl'I'li Mr. Cuvlcr.

IE SEEDS FIGHT
I

f I

IS WON BY E ;i)il

m
mtr

, the

v,nrffl) J!--'.- ,

tt it w I it. Mav -Tin dead
'ink tiwlwt'fti the bouse and !' F

tin; lattcr's fro tl't;d amend
tit was broken toda , i is

' tli'
ntc lfccddd from it h VI II- -

!?f('lce

DEAR HAS LEGAL
,

RIGHT TO SCRATCH

F-- th A.MUlit rr-,- r.

Nw Vork.'.Mav i.!.--- A earri'"
in i k bear has the Ital ricrht to claw

nv one who come.- v.j n.u ranto.'
arwltr a ruling of the anpellnte tli v

ion of the New' York cunrenie ourt
The court denied a " old l

ilamaueH jtought In u u5t ayainst
New York Zoological Sot-i- whicn
"iitrols the IJronjc ?.oo. civ.trt 1 el J
H.at the trirl too-- t ma r''!; v,l.t fhy
came too close to Lbj c:.c in uiiuit
of a ball.

Christ Liitlirran Churcli.
Hundav at 1:4. A. M.
Divine .services t JOi'fcT. A. M.,

I'rinitv. Sundav. text. .Tob'ti .'J:l--

"Ye must be born aira'.n '

Divine services also at 7:"' I. M..
test. Mnttbi'vv. n:16-I7.""I- H reve a- -

ion of the Trinitv of Cod at the
rive,- - .Ionian, at the Uaptism of
Christ."

All xrv welcome to (tune and wor-bi- n

(!od with
t

Horn to Uev. nml Mrs. S., U. St roup,
a du:rhte.r, Klizwbe.tU Fitlmunds.

Mrn. .T. V. Flowers .vie' baj bef.
HI for rtevrrn! wee'w:. was rtP'-rtc- d aM

tint so well today.

A box car caught fire yesterday m

and the fire department was
called on to put ou the blaze.

Lilv Jones, of the Happy Va
lev. is the truest of her sister. Mrs.
W. A. Hall, coming down to attend
I he trruduution last nisrht of her
t iece. Miss Virginia Hall.

One of the (ire trucks went to Mr.
F.mnuel Smyre's home below Newton
ycatcrtlay afternoon to assist in
preventing the spread of flames from
his residence, which was destroyed,
to several outbuildings. The truck
pumped water for. an hour and a half
from a creek and put out the fire where
the house stood- - . . '

stitution a reality. Regarding it, he j and flower. The c!a.-.- s motto was J er-srv- s:

fection" and the 28 voung graduates
"There arc several thousand' n ip-- j .vcre a svmhol of the ideal for which

nies. deformed, orphan and tl. peud at ( hcv have been striving- - Following" is
children' in North Carolina, v b ... hv j Ui;. program given last night and the
receiving slight and efficient Ortbo iEt of tliose who completed thc-naedi- e

treatment, would become work:
bread-winne- rs instead of dependents. Salutatory Edna Edwards.
and castaways upon the liumh-.- i iunk Oration "The New South" Edgar

HUNDREDS SEE

YOUNG FOLKS

GRADUATE
The commencement of the Hickory

schools came to a close last night with
tlie graduating exercises bv the ;p-ni- er

class in the South school audi-
torium. The hall was filled to ovcr- -

flowing with relatives and friend. of
Hie graduates and chairs were placed
in the aisles, and manv stood at the
windows anil at the rear who were
enable to find seating room.

It was an inspiring sight to set
the twentv-tigh- t young people march
double file into the auditorium, break
ranks at the front of the stage and
march single hie to their appointed
places on the stage to the music of h
ouick march plavcd bv Miss Emma
May Jay.

Prof. ,f. I). Samuels made a few
introductory remarks before tb nru-T.'i- m

beean. In the absence of Mavor
J. D. Elliott in Greensboro, the di-

plopia:; were presented to the seniors
bv Mi; Samuels is a iiapnv m inner.

The Essex gold medal, which is pre-
sented by Mr. A. J- Essex each year
It a member of 'be senior class who
for four years in the high school has
made the highest marks in deport-
ment, attendance ana .scholarship,
was presented to Miss Rubv Clay bv
Prof. R. W. Carver.

Miss Clav was also valedictorian,
which the highest honor bestowed
upon any member of a gradual wi"
clasr,. Miss Etlna Edwards came :;cc-"i- wl

with honors anil was salutalorian- -

The members who appeared on the
urogram rendered their Darts in sr

fine manner a yd showed, the. marks of.
careful training and education and
as each member of the clasa taker- - his
tdaco "in Ihe world be cHti go forth
with tlie knowledge Hint he ha", re-

ceived the finest and best of train-
ing and is' woll fitted to cone with the
problems in life as thev mav confront
him.

Stately pines and ivv formed a
background on the stage and t the
center front was a huge bowl of nur-n!- (

;iiwl I'tild iris, the class colors

j pompson
Piano Solo -- Minuet a L'Antico--

Dcrothv Ivey.
Essay "The Vanishing Rac?

Louise Cillev- -

Hictory Lois Fi ve.
Piano Duct. Polonaise in A Minor
Katherine Fritz and Marita Five- -

Prophecy Ralph Flowers.- -

Last Will anl Testament Hilda
Whilener.

Valedictory Rubv Clav--Presentatio-

of Diplomas J. D- -

Elliott.
Presentation of lsn:x Medal h.

W. CaVvci'.
Class Song Class.

The Class Roll.
Lucilc- - Bumgarncr. Margaret

Pruns. Sallie Clarkson. Jennie Clark-so- n.

Louise Cilley. Hazel Crouch.
Ruby Clav. Irene Dvsart. Elenora
Deal. Clifton Deal. Edna Edwards.
Kutherine Fritz. Marita Frye. Lois
l-v- Ralph Flowers. Virginia Hall.
Floyd Huffman. Dorothv Ivev. Gor-

don Ingram. Kathleen Keever. Jams
Menzies. Kenneth Menzies. Ilalnn
Seaboch. Marvin Sublctt. Eilenr
Thompson. Mary Walton. Hilda
Wbitener. Pauline Whitener.

WILSON MITES i

LONG SENTENCE

tlie AoKicialcd Ircss.
Washington. May 20. President

Wilson todav commuted to exoirp at
once the five-ye- ar sentence of Mrs.
Richard Kate O'Hare. who was sen-

tenced on Aoril 14 to serve five yer3
in the federal penitentiary for viola-
tion of the espionage laws. She was
accused of having in a speech at'Bow-m.-t- n

N. D.. compared mothers who
. aiinWf.,i their sens to become soldiers

,i(,n in New Yoek petitioned to havs
released.

Among the teachers of the Hickorv
schools leaving this morning were:
Mrs. C. C Werner who left for Nevir

York. Miss Josephine Mansfield for
Springfield. 111.. Miss Clyde Sigmon
for Lenoir. Mice A Ida Titman for
Lowrwille. S. C. Miss Elise Caritar.
for Boykins. Va-- . and Miss Katbfcr-in-c

Boncv for Kins ton. Others "Will
leave in the next few days. Jl..

THIS dying em L

tlir At .ocinlfil Prcs.
Geneva, May from a

large audience resounded from a
theatre near lie re on Thursday while

gigantic python slowly crushed its
trainer to death. The trainer, a
Hungarian girl saw her fate and ap-
pealed to the udience for help. They,
thinking it was a pail of the perfor-
mance, saw the huge-- snake crush her
lifeless.

it was not until after the perfor-mance was over that the tragedy was
realized.

CENTEN A Kl AN M ISSING

I Ik; A ....m iuti .1 IVivis.

Chicago. May 2!). -- Dr. Henry Ber-r- y.

aged J(;5 was sought by' police
today when lis landlady "reported
that he had In en missing sin.e Wed- -

ncsoay. She said the aged man
was in arrears in his rent, and she
feared ho had committed suicide.

BONIS SAFE

DISPATCH ASSERTS

tlm A ; ill t ed

Warsaw. Mav 2!) Lieut. Herman
Korisnn. of Wilmington. N. C. tiio

Pilot in (he Kosciuiiko aerial .uuadron
who Previously had been reported as
missiutr. h safe acid has returned to
lieaduua iters.

The bullet pierced the airplane's eras
tank while he was flvintr over the bol-
shevik lines, but he returned Safelv

caini).

i)i:iis NOT 'u;n.
tlir I'riMS.

M'anta. (in.. Mav L!. Kusrenr V.
el jsevera I t imcs i candidate for

he ure idt lev on tut St cialist ticket
row scrvimr ten years for viol-U- .

the espionage laws, was loduv
tificd that be had been selected for

til ie role in the campaitrn tf
Miah partv.

NCHC01NCUTS

WAY THROUGH TURKS

London. May 2!. A French col-uii- ni

foueht its wav into Aintab,
Bvria. and after licavv fichlimr. ed

in relievimr the lown. it was
iinneuiiced totlav. Tlie French inflicted
revere .losses on the Turks.

I'ATKOL STKKKTS.

th AiJMtftntril Prc.n.

Dristol. U..I.. Mav 2f). Troops of
cava'rv and coast artillery patrolletl
the streets totlav to prevent a repeti-
tion of the riots yesterdav when stvik- -

ing employes of the National India
Rubber Company sought to prevent
other employes from returning to
work.

HFCItllTS
SICCCUKI) VOH AKMY

The followine named men havp. an
idied for enlistment at the .local Armv
Ueeniilitxr Station, since May l!)tii
rod have been accentor):

Lov K. Lowmnn. from
. .

Council v
' It 1 Ml

Snrings. iV neiu arimerv one
vear.

liasil Williams. rhoniasville. Ca..
lank cnns. one year

.fames L. Miller, Hickory. N. C
'ifatitrv three venrs.

fJracon Finlev. Marion, N. C. tank
o' ti:; one vear- -

Jesse Goodman., Jc. Hickory. N.
('.. tank corns one vear-Fat- e

Shehan. Marion N. C. tank
corns one vear. ,

Claude F. Crider. Hickory. N. C
Fifth Cavalry cue vear-Dure1- !

Burns. Hickory, N. C Fifth
( avalry one vwir.

Kosveit : Dulw (colored). Hickory,
X. C. infantry three vears.

I,ouis K. Barker (colored). Hickory.
N. C three vears.

Maicellus Harris (colored) Hickorv.
N. C infantry three vears.

Carter Smyre (colored), incwory.
N C. infantry three vears.

F.rnest Shuford. Valdese. N. C.
field artillery one vear.

A in-fn- t msinv vounif men are tak- -

ine-- atlvantajre of the opportunity that
is beinir offered them to enlist for one
vear periods. Men who have never
been in the service mav enlist for one
vear in any branch that they may
choose. i - - -

nue. lie anus tnat o per cent m
.l, 1 1 LZ I I L.

an. cripples can oe praewcauv uene-fitc- d

bv reconstructive surgery ar.
that 00 per cent can be mauc - self-supportin-

and an asset to ti'c rm-munity

by ptopbr mcnta-- l i raining
in trades and professions suited
their physical and mental capabilit-
ies- Some of lh2 most wonderful chai-acte- rs

in all hnt.ory were, hope.less
cripples whose work would never have
been done had it not been fui thc.r
mental fitness." - ;

The following are the present, ofli-rcr- s.

of the institution: Presitlent, R.
B. Babington. Gastonia: secretary M.
B. Soeir. Charlotte; treasurer. J- - Lee
Robinson. Gastonia.

Trustees. F. G. Harding. Greenville,
chairman: R-- ' B. Babington, Gasto-
nia: M. B. Speir. Charlotte: J. Lee
Robinson. Gastonia: R. R- - Ray.

C B. Armstrong. Gasto-
nia; George Blanton. Shelby; W. C.
Eivens. Wadesboro: J- - II. Giles. Glen
Alpine: Governor T. W. Bickett. ex-oflic- io

chairman.

SEVERAL CONTESTS

FROM THIS STSTE

Py the Associated Press.

Chicago. May 20- - Decisions in four
of the contests among delegations lojj;y
the national Republican convention!
will be taken up bv the executive com-

mittee, involving 122 scats, members
of the national committee said todav.
Precedents in four maior rulings will
govern the points raised in other
cases, it was passed- -

Vance C. Miller, secretary of the
national committee, arrived vesterdav
with the brief filed in Washington in
the " J 22 contests. The national com-jt- o "hrood sows."
mittee will begin consideration of j Mrs. O'Hase was one of the prison-the- m

next Monday morning and infrs which the recent socialist coovm--
four days, it is estimated, will finish
all of them- -

Among contests will be
North Carolina, at large. 4 first,

second, third, sixth, eighth, ninth and
tenth districts, one each: fourth,
fifth and seventh djstrjet. two each.

The electric iron on display at the
office of the Southern Public Utilities
Company already has burned more
than 2,000 hours, and shows no indi-
cation of slowing up.


